
5> Mtals Septeiber ; _ o.

Is now prepared to run tnee. iocnte lands.
fled corners. furnish full description ofloret-
tifors, timber Ac.. and m:,ke. plats of suhiveys
run levels for pa posesof drainage with pro-
tiles, make eatimate. of embanklmeu•s,
ditches.l bdge bualdlg apd peta i orks
otall deerlPt•lt , ..

P aetittoner ot" `ht R

O lr~iteBenne n'ea ha planstin,..-, B'tineb'as BOUd. "
P kranette. La . _ . .,

i a
" P T:'let•an and Surgeos ,

O4 ee ou e ake stree
Spacice a all t1 the' brtoclhes

o1 Pro1eoan. Calls answered
promptly day and night.

W. D. BELL,
' iSurgeon and Practicing Phyalican.

(Obstetrics a specialty )
Will respond to all calls, day or night.

Omoe at Bernard drug store. Residence
next to Methodist Church

n. G. ANDMBRSON,

Practicing Phsician and Surgeon,
Callsanswered promptly day anlpight..

Oslee at the Owed's residence on 4Goesypia
Plantation in the ith 'ward.

3 3T4 WESTaToNE.
Cuscellor and Attorny at Law,

Bayvflle. - - - La.

Will practice In the parishes olMorehouse,
)uachFta. Riehland. Franklin. Madison.
West Carroll and attend every term of court

a at Carroll: alsotheClculit and Supreme
. of the State. Will jive specfailad

SEpttletion 4o all business al• p • sed

, Church Dire tory.

Divine service in the Methodist church as
follows:
Providence, 1st and 3rd Sunday's, 11 a. m.

Ist and 3rd 7 p. m.
Pecan Grove, 8d and 4th Sunday's, 11 a. inm.
Rrausylvanla, 2nd and 4th Sunday's, 4 Dp. inm.

Providence, Prayer meeting, every Wed-
nesday at 7 p. m.
SProvidence, Sunday Sebool every Sunday
at 9Ja, m. R S IeaLLn P. C.

Loeal amnd Parisa News.

The mail failed on Tune*da1
Why don't you advertise?

Cool, bracing weather this week.

Thb City of Providdnce is due -up
today.

Dr. Ssay from the Bend, gave- us a
pleasant call on Monday.

T The Ice factory took iuipther reieSag
spell on Wednesday.

The river at this point is fallinix 3
Inches every 24 hours.

The second ward roads -are being
put in prime condition.,:

New cotton In the country is esllug
at 6 1-4. No money In it.

Now the fisherman 4#reads his net
and captures the fe~tIegqrL :

TBe.K. of P. tribute of respect "u
the late Judge DoIony aplears-iut .hi-
itssue.

"We had the pleasure of meetiilgn i.-
Sile MeCulloch in towu on Weloes-

t>hop that Roxey left between-'wo

A quiet rain from Northward fell in
thie section for several hours Monudity
afternoon.

The town council proceedings show
the corporation $161,86 abshort at th--
present date.

We are adebted tootr lively friend
Clark N. Hlall tot valued river lavors
again this week.

We are pleased to learn that Mr.
Doran'e little boy is out of danger adud
iamproving dally.

The demand for ice is falling off,
and the manuufracturing season will
soon draw to a close.

The Jay Gould passed down this
week with a tow containtlag 150,000
bosbeleof wheat In bulk.

Theb Sunday School at Grace Church
shobuld be largely attended, now the
warm weather has passed away. .

The Misses Kate and Mary Turner
returned homre on the City-- Mosuneu
Laturday moraiung. Welcomie back•Y.

W4 are pleuse4 to learn that work
a tbhe pblile roads throlghout the

tpsh Is being vigorously m•tteed

The parish jail has but thee. p•ie
onere within its prectucts lost noW.
Deputy Spurelock is having an easy

The Pardy Warshouse wbas ove=
up about 14 yards. TheyreLJ a.ii*
feet ol water in tront of tfm neue lo-
eatispl.

It wsu stated in town on Thuradiy
day-ssa-lsng ihat Mr. K J. Deiouny
•ad- been appointed Potaaath .lot

this p.d8*ii
left Viieaurg

3IlSl (larr e hIail . and 1Ia( puJa
L_is• are epending the wee • .at,
abo wardwith Miss SualS Driab
and Mrs. Vought.

Mr. J. 8. Gensoerdl k eelWn 4

rosap, ated t.e the - s," rsa u+•lip 6
East UsrreWl . RU. bis.5p

location IP.a Wp M t. iL PC

rst.~s-uswhhw~V V
-.- 6 'J~l~f

Dr. W. E. Lonng was honored with
an appoiunuif t by the gyernr~eat as

asurg ol b 64 loored' , t "A.sbook,
1i' zrk Ifs certainty a distijaguish-

ed fark ction, which the
Doctor •py yradues, and it is
much t e'rcl 1ibit hisjaractice

preven aac daus of the posi-

.Out 'Al triend Mr.Johniaeller

is ila the AsBtabula p~tatation
this ~ribut seldom Johno visits

Pr B we are credibly in-
tortae At•'r Ashtabola has one of the
finest cotton crops in the Parish under
our friend Kellers managmeut, and we
are trulb glad ofit. because we were
Iafaiit he would slip back to Washing-
ton ,ountr, Miss., where are so there
many interesting widows.

When the Providence nine returned
from Mayarsvilla last week they were
loud in their praise of the people of
I that neat village, eapecially dwelling
upon the profuse hospitality of Mr.
Gus LeVy, the accomplished clerk and
cfficieuf all round business man of
Mayereville, and now they sing,
Long live Gus, with never a fuss,

Nor trotlle of any kind;
Go where we may, '•ill always say,

Hlls kindness goest blind,
May plenty with her open hand,
Along his pathway always stand.

. Two negroes on the Devine place in
the first ward, got into a difficulty on
Saturday night last. One struck the
other; the man struck, drew a pistol
uaLd shot the feliow that struck him

and then left in a hurry. ''he one
shot was alive at last accou,,t. though
seriously hurt. The shlooist ,Is still

" at large, notwithstanding the vigorous1 eflone made by Sheritf Dunn for his
caplture.

elu crosed the river ina big canoe,
SPhelps crosstd later bet twas ro go.

Sometime before day on Wednesday
morning while the steamner Ruth colu-
ing down, was making a landing at
Vauclaus, John Grammer, the watch-
man fell overboard, passel clear under
the boat and came up on the ot.icr
side crying for help, but before help

could reach hiam he sank to rise no
more. His body was not found. ie
was nuative of Vicksburg, and re-
puted to be the best swirmmer in that
place.

When people from abroad, want to
k4ttlvw Aythlitg about the blsaihies of
Priovi1feice they.naturally look,,, at the
columns of tlte Banner-Uemocrat to

find out what is going on-to see how
t many merchants there are, their varied'
styles of business, spirit of eunterprzo
and such things, and after scanning
the pages carefully they would come
to the conclhtsipn it s*as a .del4, dead
towa.•because dkanbusiness niesh did'nt
advertile,tid agaist in the support of
their local linper. "

Elsewhere will be found the an-
nouncement of a meeling of the
W\omuan's World's Fair Auxilliary
Ct'ontnittLee for East Carroll in town on
Tuesday next. We sinceorely hope
that the comtnrttee will accomiplish

a every prelirminary pecessary to. give
our pari.hl a promitnen t place in the
Sla.te's. tpreseniatien alt Chicago.
There are a large number of things of

mouch interest in East Carroll that
could be presented in a.desirable and
Interesting shape at but little cast, and
a prolier pride: ui'6n1i phrish should

bring them out.

We had a pleasapt vi.it from our

big•hy esteemed friend Mr. J. S. Milll-
i kAu on Monday morning. Mr. Milli-

ken is one of our most prominent citi-
zens, agriculluraHy, comnaercially and

socially ; born and raised hlold Carroll,
he is native here anp to (he' manor
born.

In responsuq to our inqiries he told
us that Glen Mary', Lewistori 'and
Avoca the three piJntatdiop , o
Buuch's bend, vwhliid C..~ BeUiot i &

Co., have in cultivatly wil mbt ia*Cke
thts year more than half te orbi of
cotton that was made ont t• -t l-ces.
last year, when tae•_ gathered, sbut
three quarteri o" a •ile to tiup air.

There qre'bouCt 1.200 acres Ia.cnlttv-

Sog he tbhtie~eLM latie Thbe
corn crop lie luforAlmed u wa•traonua-
bly good, and he h~stoed 1,1) •-ales
of hay in prime condities. .

The sigatl syrvice white flag has
lien etiiseted over the engine house

all th week, aind the weather has been

ith iA W nintg. On

Sblack ijg 3as i~s it, iudicat-

ing warmer weather. The next morn-

tAga da~r b treak thlre w aOlne fog
with the merncury shade below fifty.

dan.tJ iml4 of 2& po-t.. fon

uh o ierb er Couatry,

A(I~I~, $ aykIag full week.

?lyshjs tie I eat in
i a tI of the p-too

Seatbqr , with
frost.

s vith the

being ro-

'0JS~ jl~Yt~.-- irit~~~i .

th A SI OTING t RtAPiE &c
as The \Wilton Gun Club had a gay
' time contesting among themselves In

'Is three rounds on Tuesday last. We

he have no room for the scores but give
the result.

ce r. W. C. Paige had tle first best
Ai-

average, and was awarded a silver

goblet to drink his ice water, by Mr.
er W. C. McteRa., Dr. J. B. Bonney hadon the second average, and was presented

its with a pair of Silver spurs by the club,
in- to enable him to hurry around among

he his numerous patients. The third
icr best, was scored to W. B. Powell; Mr.

ve S. W. Tinniu presented hint with a
re silver mounted bridle. and fow Mr.

Pg- owell's saddle nag moves along grace-
re fully with a high head displaying the

valuable present. The booby prize wased won by Mr. S. B. Kennedy-the young

re lady admirers of our erst haudsome

of confrere, handed hint a chinaberry
ug popgun. Whether Sam popped the

Ir. question or the berries, or both, we
ad are not informed; but the prize was

of certainly a significant one, seeing leap
year is fast drawing to a close. See
Sam.

The merry dance whiled away the
evening hours with intense jqyousness.
Refreshments were abundant, and the

Providence delegation wish us to put
in on record the extreme kindness andon generous hospitality of Mr. and Mrs.

Te Thuran d Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Dorrab.
ol --

m MAIL. FROM OVER THE RIVER.

ie The sun now rises and sets at, 6gb o'clock and soon darkness will creep

ill upon the early evening and make it
us anything buit pleasant to wait for the
late daily mail from over the river.

There is somethiing evidently irregu-
)e, lar about the mail we refer to ; for in-

stance, the mall leaves Jiaversville at

ay 12 o'c!ock, reaches Benlomond,. directly
tu. across the river from Providence at 2

at p. m., having traveled the 8 miles it
h- two hours. The bags are generallyier delivered at the Providence postoffice

or after 5 p. m., sometimes a little sooner.
tip Now, what puzzles our people is this.
no If the mail can travel at the rapid rate

qe of four miles an hour between Mfayers-
re. I lle and Benlomond, by what rule
tat does it require three hours to cross the

river to Providence? It. would be a
much greater convenience for our busi-

of ness men to recieve their letters anti

papers at 3:3,. which certainly could be

readily done but for the long lay over
every day at Benlomon1l.

It may be that the maii's -arrival
here,' is on what is called schedule

ze time; if it is, the schedule should beig changed in the public interest.

ne
ad A GOOD THING.

Through the indefatigable exertions
of Mr. T'. J. Father:ee, the telegraph
operator at this place, we have now
-thei signal service flags hoisted daily at

he the head of the flag staff over the

ry Firemen's Hall on Lake street, in ac-
on cordauce with the weather reports as

p they regularly come every day. There

sh are five flags used in telling the ex-
e peceled changes, and each one is hoisted

ie several hours as a warning, in advance
"O. of the anticipated change in the

of weather. No. 1, or the white square
at flag. indicates clear or fair weather.ad No.2, a square blue flag, means rain.
ud No. 3, half white and half blue, indi-
Ld cafes local rains. No. 4, a pointed

black flag, tells of the temperature;

ur when placed above No's. 1, 2 or 3, Itlli- means warmer weather; when placedl
li beneath either one of them, it indi-

ti- cates colder weather. No. 5, a whitead flag with a black square in the center,

II, tells of a cold wave coming.

or The value of these reliable warnings
some hours in advatnce of the expecteddd changes are of very great value in this
nd section of county. The cultivation of
on hs ;is becoming an important factor

A in the agricultural affairs of our par-ke ish, andie increasing in extent every

of year. To cultivate it successfully,
Score it properly and save it in prinme

~u condition, a close watchfulness of ther~i. weather is of the last importance.
~s How valuable then must the signals

he we have described be to the hay mak-
ai.er alone not to reteiont cotton pickerslesi ad persons engaged in the various

purstits of life. The United States

Signal Service dince its introduction
ae has saved numerous hlves tas much
Ise money, by sea and laud. %e reli-
en ability of the signals are liget ques-

in tionred, beeuse it is very ra they

re tJall to be fully' verified. Itb regardit- the introduction of the signal service

i- waraings into Providence as a highly
og important movement in the march of
ty. progrges, and think Mr. Fatherree is

at eatithid to great credit for the pnblic
t-Ilpirit behaedasplayed in the matter,
ni .d the community it beyond doubt

he indebted to him, and to him alonre,

for this valuabletdvanred step.

T. Teie.Lk Providence Ice Manufac.
i thsi'g aImptvyethent Compiay iu-

t th ebtend and develop

e. TPih:wts QSmgi on, t+a f ashotld

t is441 4 at and rd ibe.al.patron.

:,

Providence, La.. Sept. 13. 1892.

inI The town council met at their hail
at 7:30 o'clock p. m., pustuant to call
of the Mayor for the transaction of

ye any business that mighit come before
it, the regular meeting of the 7th.ianst,

.at having been postponed till this dato to

er enable the marshal-elect, J. Q. Hamil-
ton, to receive his commission and
r. qualify.

ad Present--Hon. E. J. Hamley,Mayor;
ed Aldermen Beard, Egelly, McGuire and

Ib, Purdi, and T. D. McCandless, Secre-
tary.
The minutes of the meett•g held

rd June 1st and July 7th and the called
Ir. meeting of August 20th, 1892, were

a read and approved.
fr The report of the Treasurer to the

S7th inst., as well as sundry claims pre--e" sented, was read and referred to the
he Finance Committee, who after dehb-

as eration made the following report, to-
wit:
We your Finance Committee begne leave to report that we have examined

ry the report of the Treasurer to the 7th
he inst., find-
1e That he had on hand at last report $290 80

That he has disbursed since per
as vouchers ....................... 271 35
It Leaving hal on hand at this date.. $ 18ldO

ee We find same correct, we recen-•

mend its approval.
We e have also examined the follow-

lug claims :
Js. .no. O Hamilton, hauling ....... S 38 a

e V M 'Purdv, disinfectants &e ....... 114 10
Saliy MacGown, feeding prisoners.... s 40

t Fr.nkkMaguire, election commissioner 3 00
it n. Stein "' " 3 00

V Gargro " 8 00r3. ,J V Dunn, feeding prisoners........ 80

Total ......... .. ........ .....0 17iJ 80
Anl tidiing them correct, were ap-

proved by us.
6 iR..spectfully submitted,

JAS. BEanD,
1' V, M. PURDY,

it Committee,
lie PROMULGATION OF ELECTION.

The board then resolved itself into a
e- conmmttee of the whole for the pur-
pose of canvassing the returns of the
election held August 8th. 1892, for

IV city marshal to fill the vacancy created
l by the resignation of VW. E. Dunn re-

2 signed, whereupon it was found that
iin Jno. Q. Hamilton received a majority

1v of the votes ast at said election ; there-
Supon-e On motion of Aid. Egelly-

r. Be it ordained, That Jno. Q. H:m-

is. ilton be and is hereby declared duly
te elected city marshal of the town of

Providence to fill the unexpired term of
- WI. E. Dunn resigned, and that the
ile electio,n returns submitted are hereby

he promulgated.

a RATE OF TAXE$ FIXED.
si- On Motion Aid. Egelly-
nd Be it ordained &c., That the rate of

be taxation for the year A. D. 1892, be
and the same is hereby fixed at five

er (5) mills upqn the valuation of all
property or species of property sit-

al uated within the corporate limits of
Ile the town cf Providence. and that the

bsecretary of the board of assessors be
instructed to extend said taxes upon
the assessment roll of the town.

Be it further ordained, That the
marslhal-elect, when lihe shall have en-
tered upon the discharge of his duties,

ns be and he is hereby instructed to pro-
ph ceed at once to the immediate ebllec-
aw tion of all unpaid taxes due the cor-

at poration for 1892 and unpaid licenses
ie i for the year 1892.

A proposition was received from the
e- L-tke Providence Ice Manufacturing

as and Improvement Company, Limited,
re offering to furnish the town of Provi-

x- dence twenty-one additional electric
lights of twenty-live candle powerel'i each, for the sum of $35.00 per month

ee per annum, for a term of five years
he according to the specifications set forth

re orally and to 'e set -out fully in the
i contract o be entered into.r.i On motion of Ald. Egelly, the fol-

in. lowing ordinance was unanimously
li- adopted :

ed Be it ordained, That the proposition

of the Lake Pro'idence Ice ManHufact-
! uring Compan3. Limited, to furnish

it the town twenty-one additional clee-
ecd tric lights of 25 candlle power each, for

ii- a termn of five yeare at $35.00 per
ite month be acceptted by this board, sub-

ject to certain conditions hereinafter'el, expressed, and that a committee of

three members of this board be ap-
;gpointed to confer with the said Lake
ed Providence Ice Manufacturing & Ini-
iis provement Company, Limited,, and

enter into contract with them for said
od lights, the lights to be placed at points
or within the corporate limits to be des-
r- ignated by said committee of this

Sboard; payment to be made quarterly,
' to commence from the time that all of
' the lights shall be put iup and be In

n" .eccessful operation, lights to be kept
be b'rning until at least 12 o'ciock every

e night, and that for the faithful corm-

pls liance of, the Lake Providence Ice
manufacturing & Improvement Com-

k patty, Limited, with their said con-
rs tract, that they be required to furnish
us bnd with good and solvent security,

-said bond to be an aunnual bond-in
the sum of $500.00 per annum, and to

n exists for the term of their said con-
C tract, to-wit: The, term of five years.

li- The mayor appointed on the above
8. committee Messrs. Beard, Egelly and

MeGuire.
3 There being no further business the

rd board adjourned.

ce E. J. HAM LEY, Mayor.
ST. D. McCANLu9us8, Secrstary..

of
Mrs. Ora Powell from Nashville,

Tetnn, with her two bright boys, have
ioj been spending several days pleasanutly

, in this vicinity visiting relatives and
friends.

Foue, Es has been rehearsing all this

week with a view to organizing a
sheet Iron band. Our neighbor seems

e determiued ito han•"er his way thriasgb

i- the world.

SMiMs' Liaste Goddsot secompailed
h, by tIer ;yout g brober FJrank, left dt0e the ity ei flikaati aiariday for Ftilo-

ds.d •e W .s.is the fair! youq- liay a

Id *a4t and plbi~a tip. -

he (i at. Pardy shipped eqnigh bahe o,

a. iaew q cu by m e th- man Wedate
It- daty thornuing. 0. . . ~aklta tw4I
a l4ea VM. Davis tour, Jak Wrs twr

nt -ain...irn ft es. anii

Gloub met the. Mayersville iae olpmi.
.the diamnond on TirsJday evenulin.

hall The Plaovidence boys proved too mnuel
call for our boy the score stadding 16 to 2.

SBut taking everything into considera-
fore lion Mayersvillcb young teen played
st., mueh bhetler tban was exzpeoled ofo them, as they havehad no practice and

mil- thisgaenie was tlhe first that they had
and played togethelr. There was one

thing that was tnoleiable of the, gamne..or; there was no boienrous language used,
and every one condiuciing himself as
cre- gentlemen can only do. The Juke

Providence Club was a flue hody ofheld I oung men and every one is in praise of

lied their manlic conduct while in our v l-rere lage.-Mayersville Spectator. I

the On behalf of the Providence boys
pre- we doff our beaver to you onfrere

the Alexander.
1tb-
to- Mr. Phil McGuirc, one of our most

staunch fellow citI1 l, returned from
beg New Orleans in the early part of the
ned week. While there he saw John L.

and Dandy Jim perform in the ring.
o 30 He said there was an immense amount

o1 of pugilistic betting going on, but the
-biggest and best of them all was the

Cor-bett.

The river light on this side has been
OW- moved, (own 130 yards. On the MiJ-

sissippi side the light was moved up e
4I about half a wile. Eight feet of water

a au in the channlct cirossing.
3 X00
3 00 The gin houses in rowu were puff-

3 ing away on Saturday morning last,
and several country gins were turning

t 80 out the fleecy staple the same day). t
ap- Quite a itluber of bales were taken I

to toe lauding.

it'There is a chance for old fash- 1
ioned corn dodgers now. Mr. 'Gill-
ain on Way-a-Way plantation will
grind new corn every Saturday untilto a 12 o'clock.

for OBITUARY,
nted Died in Lake P:'ovidence in the 47th year I
t re- of her age, LUISE MAHEiR GRAVES. be-I
that loved wife of John F. Graves, formerly of

rity Madison pariah. 1

ere The much loved child of fond parents, t
shte was reared in a lovely home surround-
ed by all that wealth and affection could s
lavish. The tender years of her nftancy

:In and childhood were guided by these loving
of hearts, who ever instilled in her mind pre-

Sof epts of irtue and religion. As she grew

the and attained girlhood she was placed in a

Maryland Convent, where her education
was completed by the acoompliahed.$iters
of St. Vincent de Paul.

This early piety, so impressed on her
youth, she retained In alter years; eyest of when sorrows and mistortanes overshad-

, be owed her life, until at times there scarcely
five seemed to be left a ray of hope to cheer
all her path.
sit- An Invalid for years, she never faltered,s of constantly clinglng to her faith, feeling that

the it is only in the shadow of the Cross a soulI be is dear to God, repeading with Job: The
tport Lord gave and the Lord has taken away,

blessed be the name of the Lord ! (Job. le.
the 21v.)
en- She has left a devoted husband and six

ties, children to mourn her loss. May God com-
prot fort their sorrow-satricken hearts?
liec- "There is no death! What seems so is
cor- transition;
uses This life of mortal breath

Is but a suburb of the Ilfe-elylsan,
Whose portal we call death.

rin' in that great cloister's stillness and seolu
eson.

ted. By guardian angels led
rovi- Safe from temptation, safe from sin's pollu-

ttric tion,

She lives whom we call dead i"
wer Looking down'the vista of time, I see a

n h vision of a fair, blue-eyed, sunny-hairedr child, whose life was replete with happi-
ness and blessings-the petted Idol of the
household, whose budding childhood gave

promise of a life that knew neither care
nor sorrow-but lo I the sad tidings are re-usly ceved of her death, of her long and pain-

ful illness. of her many crushing mislfbr-
tunes I Oh I how forcible we realize the

i wisdom of withholding the future from our
view ! Could w, lift the veil, who would
e- dare do so l

,for God is good.just and merciful, and dying

per as she lived in the faith of tile grand old
sub- Catholic Church, we believe her translated

tfter to the land where reign only happiness and
a of sunshine. where the memory of what she

ap- tsuffered is swallowed up in the fruition ofmake eternal bliss.

I ,r- May she rest i peace!
and AGNES

said Millhken's Bend, Sept. 1st, 1802.
ints ____
dos- TRIBiUTE OF RESPECT.

this
rly, Castle Hall, Psevldence Lodge No. 28, K.
i of of P., Lake Providence. La., Sept. 14. 18iJ2.

--At a meeting of Providence Lodge, No.
in 28. K. of P.. held Sept 6, 1892, a ommlt-kept tee conslsting of Knights Chae. R. Ageily,

rery E. J. Hamley and J. S. Milliken Were ap-

om- pointed a committee to dralt sultable reso-
m intitonsexpressive of the loss this Lodge
Ice has sustained In the demise of our late

om- brother, Past Chancellorcon- E DWARD J. DELONY, ,

nish who depaAed this litle at his home on Augit, t 4th. 1892, the said committee filed tihe
Sfollowing Tribute of Respect :

-i WHIRaas, It has pleased the AlmightyI to God, the ruler of all oar destinles eia Hits

on- great wisdom to take from our midst our

are beloved brother and Past Chbancellor, Ed-
ward J. Delony. whose spirit took flightove while in the midst ef his family; and

and Whereas. It is the sen~e of this Lodge
that a proper Pythian trtbete should be

he paid to his memory, and expressions of
Lsympathy and condolence extended to his
bereaved fmmly; thlerefore

r. Be it resoived. That Providenee Lodge
No. 28 reeognizes in the death of our wor-
thy brother, the loss our community has sum-
tained, of a eitizen who was ever progres-
'ille, ive in his ideas, always zealous for the
prv pe ty and good of our parish. and ever
Sready to assist by his eeergles and talentulv In every enterprise tending toward the

and development and prosperity of our section;
That as a member ot the legal profession

he wssreeognized as a lawyer of eminent
abtiHsy, and aen advuoatetrusand faiskLtal

this to the interests ot his ellents;g a That as a Jar•t he was known and held

in esteem for his d~slre to administer the (
law tfearlessly as he understood It;As a Pythian, he wae ever an eslelenat

and active metbaer of the Lodge, ailways
eaniaeitng Blas zeal tor the aucceal of JIi

trfed dge, and evleeisg in his dally life his
Sdevottn to the tenets and pinielptes of our

le.t Bt'frtherfreplllo ,Thaltw tender hisl
y f4illy oar sYP~I ws sid eonaoleoe. in

tiat they Witt 1.~4eo•afisra lw~ hyuar h meseti'thle tiiemsetwmI he fes of 'lind

bhrsand asd astbote Tathe4kf hasibu
ot a" dI. reward.of dthe go.ed-and

I Lodge, 4ris s of -eeoeds "

tw~ EQELAIX,i

Hi -8W

f RANSDE:LL RANS DEL,
Real Estate and Loan:Agents

LAKE PRoVDyENCE, .

I E Iqdy, ehid es, 'fla -a L

Parishes of East Carroll, West C:rrull. Mtdim ae4 t 'beat 'enaty, Arsawsa.
Beought and S•id oe ;emmisltoni

gP*'Loans on imprcovedt real estate on the "fatfn ttment plia s pe and m
lowest rate of interest negotiated thounghi the "Equitable Mortgaa ~.

aE-Will also lease property, collectrents, pay taxes and condmot a (o;ers
Real Etate Business.
VIPTNo charge for Property entrusted to as for sale auless a flale is

effreted.
The Parish Surveyor has a desk (in our office, and will "atte~ i to

everything in his lhne.

Correspondence Solidcit,.
o-'Refer to Vicksburg Bank, and State National Bank, and Citizens Bank

N. O. La., or any citizen of East Carroll parish.

ITVVe otfer for siae os aa easZy te3rzat
the following Plantations in their entitety, or in 4O or 3O acre Lots to
suit purchasers t'

suLive Oak plaee, Ol•OC erie--About 4 miles
Valentine place ,00 acres--About 4 miles from Providence: this is satneplantation tr

from the river, directly back of Goodrich's a irih state of cllttvatinn, with dweltng,
lahding. " eimUaes for teld iaaids, wtnl-bo'1sa•e.

SJack Chambliss place. 79O aeres-On Joe's Th Deorfis place, lift i. ik-ti miles
Barou. 1l miles from Providence. 460 acres from Providen• . pvIteal f'M in eIultirv-
i der cultivation berore the war. tlon now and over 40Ofefore the war.

Keller place. 306 acres-On Dry Prong, -The ~T. R. Dunn store o "lake street: a
miles from Providence.. 250 acres were ti inew capacious bruilding, end a gbod bifal-
cultivation in 1el8: this is a fine tract of nees stand.
land which can be hand very low for cash. . The lands that e in reultitation 'e-

Ingram place. 320 acres-On Dry Pronr. tore th.e war ar sat eabve. en be puat in
miles from Providence. nearly all of whirb enltivatton atain without'verrYmuct labor.
r had been eleared andin cultivati on before We also have a tenber of very deaIable

. .the war. , . ltots at low figures in the towhl of Pr -
f Caraway Lake place, 320 acres--About 4 o•ece.

miles from Monticello: fullv 100 acres of this -_ll" io t" ' t*mnatiosit"ated on -i1e
trait was in culiration years Aso rer Prowidef e nt fiv a mtltes orovi-
*York .antation. itnuated on Old ricver: dence, conntaiintg 'tMl Iet. 1-5W to 'o1 six hundred acres in fne state ofcultivation. cleared : will rent or sell, with 'males•ld

Good houses, ditches &c. farming lmpitment4.
' 'Call and examine our lIsts.

V. M. PURDY,
-t(STABLISr4Et 1870.1

1-

-WhOLESALE DEALER 11 WEtSTEI PIOE OL.

Proprietor Wharf-boat. Lake Providence, Louialana.

The attent'on of close cabh buyers is called to my stock of .Hay, Cue,
Oats, Bran. Cement, Shlp. SttL barb Wiar Meait . eL•a

Lime, Iron Ties and Brick.

Highest Price Paid for O broan 8eeld.
I- Cesaign Freight Care Panters' Warehtoas . Caite See, Suaks ' - e - .

N. FOUSSE
LAKE PROVIDENCE, - * LOUISIANA.

--WftEORKEB It-

Copper, Tin and Shiet-lreMi Tin Rooflg
C iTEAM AND psPE V ITr.IC;.

Britehing and Somkestac)s, Lock Land Glu~+uhtbg,
COOKINO AND HIATiNO ITOVIa.

SIS'Job work of every description promptly deCf e .e

Wash. Green,
.Feroyma, mail oaMieo a&d •.ok, PwtrlO,2.

Will carry passengers frpm Providence to May#rivfllet ad 0on to th1 Rail
Road l)epot at Rolling Fork daily. ,The back leaves. Ben Lomond..e~eory
Smorning at 9o'clock, wit b the mall. Special trips made wben requirde- All
oders lef at Itamllton's Lake ViewHotel will be prouaptly sttaded ta..

IndepnedentCotton 01 Co.,

The "Independet" pap a, hMrsr Ip e foz' Cott
S.ead tha any othe Co•.aan,

Every Landing handles Oed. take- any .other
our 8evka. Ask for lb .
them and dent take ,,any others. IN

TI g-The "lndelpendentl" does not belong any TI1 ', therefore it l to lbO
interest of every P!anter to sell the 'tudependente' ihelr cotton sed.

J. P. WILLIAM8. . V. 3 .C•D,
I Traveling Agent. Local Alrapl

;Miissisippi Home Isto w Cmay,
Vioksbur a -

o Ass..sL•a, ta re. . ".. "

r 4 . L d • e--: e,. t


